
JUGGLERS IN INDIA.

Horoscopes N hich Accuratel- - Predict
Events of the Future.

DEATH FOEETOLD BEFOKE BIRTH.

Animation Susrended for 40 Days Witli

the Subject Bsried.

TEICKS fffllCfl CAXXOT BE EXPLAINED

One cannot live long among the natives ol

India without seeing and bearing things
which, as Lord Dundreary would say, "no
fellow can understand;" I mean, things
borderin; on the jncternatural, not to say
the supernatural. I know that it is the
fashion to pooh-Doo- h such things. But
though one may do this at a distance of
thousands of miles from the place where
the things are seen, or are heard of from
hundreds of yet when

cae is on the spot itself, the fact-- ,

stand out so incontestable that one is

iorced to admit them, even, while om
cannot understand, much less explain them,
l'eople at a distance, on hearing them re-- ,

counted, may talk glibly and superciliously
of sleiglit-of-han- optical delusion, decep-

tion of the tenses, tricks of imagination,
coincidences, collusion, and so forth. But
1 repeat that in India btich things have oc-

curred, under circumstances uhich render it
absolutely iniDosible to attribute theni,
reasonably, to auy such causes. Here are a
fc instances:

The first shall he the verification of a baby
yajah's horoscope, hich Colonel Meadows
ttavlor has told us was cast in his presence?
cud in the events of which he, as Political
Uesident, took some part. The horoseonc
"was cast and calculated by a learned "shjs-iri- "

the Hindu equivalent of a doctor in
divtnitv at the request of the old rajah, on
the birth of his sou and heir.

Afraid to Tell the latal Truth.
The shastri hesitated at first to tell the re-

mit, but at length put his prognostications
jrn paper and handed them to the rajah.
.After reading the pater and communicating
Its contents to Colonel Taylor, the rajah de-

cided to destroy it. The secret thus re-

mained known to only three the old rajah,
Colonel Taylor and the shastri. The last
luid foretold lrom the horoscope that the
child just born would be cut off by a violent
death at a particular age, childless.

The old rajah died, and the lad mounted
the throne, the shastri and the Colonel being
left tnc sole depositaries ot the terrible
secret. The Mutiny broke out, and the
younu rajah, now approaching the dan-pcro-

age, took part in it. He escaped the
dangers, oi the battlefield; and when the
ilutiny was suppressed, the active interpo-
sition of Colonel Taylor saved him, on the
plea ol youtli, irom the more serious and
probable danger of being hanged for treason.
He was now just about the fatal age; and
when the good Colonel had had his doom
commuted to temporary detention under

in a distant fortress, he thought all
danger over. He spoke to the old shustri.
and joked him about bis prediction; but the
old man shook his head, and said: "What
can resist fati?" Then touching his fore- -
bead he said: "It is written and cannot be
effaced" alluding to the Oriental notion
that each one's fate is written by the fiuger
of God on the frontal bone. He turned out
E true prophet; lor the youuc rajah, while
on the way tothe fortress, was accidentally
killed by the discharge ol his own gun. It
was on the very dav foretold by the shastri!
tolouel Meadows Taylor was with him on
the journey; and his teracity is above all
Suspicion. How explain this case? A
fcingularcoiucidence, you will say. Veiy
well. Here is another, viieie coincidence
is out of court altogether.

Teltins l'ortnnes M ith Dice.
Tears ago I was present at a rare scene,

while visitinc a native gentleman of rank.
He had just received the welcome news that
be would at the distance of some mouths
baveauotherolive branch in his bouse. He
heat at once for a fortune-telle- r; and the
Juture was forecast in my presence. The
man came one of the class called "Ham-analls- ,"

that is, lortune-teller- s by means
of dice or "rami." Their dice
are peculiar. They consisted of a
let of three, each one consisting, in
its turn, of a number of cubical dice
T.I forget, at this distance of time, if they
weresixor seven) strung together on a
slender metal rod. Each cube was made of
brass, aud had cabalistic figures on each of
lis four cxpo-e- d surfaces. Through the
other two surfaces the rod passed, and on it
each cube two of its sides almost touching
the next two resolved lreely, and inde-
pendently of the other cubes. The man
liaviug made his salaam, sat down, as de-

sired, ou the edge of the carpet, on which
wc were ail seated.

"Do you know why I sent for you?" asked
lay friend. The ltammall made no reply;
bat producing his three long dice, or rather
sets of dice, he hauded them to my friend to
cast. For tnis purpose, he laid them side
by side in the open palm of his right hand,
tie fingers being slightly curved. With a
Kentle but quick motion, alternately ad-

vancing and retiring his hand, be caused
the dice to roll, now wristward, and now
Snersward, on his hand. Shaking them
thus for a few seconds both the absolute
End the relative positions of the cubes
and their sunaces necessarily changing at
each roll he at length cast them on the car-i- et

on which we Merc s.tting. As be did
this with some violence cud to a little dis-
tance, the dice rolled a great deal before
they came to a final rest. The fortune-telle- r
gathered them up together, carefully avoid-
ing any disarrangement of the order and
position of the cubes or their sur'accs. He
placed the three sets of dice on the cirnet bc
fore himself, and seemed, after c irefully
examining the cast ot the dice, to go info
dceri thought and complicated calculations.

'o Limit to the Combinations.
Let lis see. There were, say, six cubes on

each of the three slender rods, and each cube
bad four marked surfaces. There were
therefore 72 surfaces, to combine in sets of
six exjiosed surfaces ou each rod; aud these,
again, with the positions of pianets and
other ortune-tellm- g matters. The number,
therefore, of the possible combinations (not
permutations) is practically as limitless as
ore the eventualities of human life.

Alter a while, the ltainmall said: "You
wish to consult me regarding your
"House' " meaning, of course, my Irieud's
"wile. Both being Mohammedan, etiquette
did not allow a more direct allusion to the
lady. My lnend, admitting that be hail
guessed rightly (and thus iar it might easily
uave Deen a gooa guess ana no more,), again
took tip the proffered dice, and went with
them into the private apartments of the
bouse to get the lady's cast. A Mohamme-da- n

gentleman's wile is never shown to any
of the opposite sex except the nearest rela-
tives. The fortune-telle- r meanwhile took
bis "tasbeeh" or rosary off his wrist.and be-K-

telling the names of God in Arabic on
bis beads. The lady having made a cast

s her husband had done, he care-
fully brought back the dice undisturbed to
the, fortune teller. The rosary was replaced
round the wrist, and theltammall examined
the dice carefully. He produced and con-
sulted a self-mad-e almanac, the sun, moon,
ttar and planets al! coming m for their
share of questioning. He toofc paper, pen,
and ink, and made calculations. A'ter
abouta quarteroian hour's work, he readout
the results: (1) The lady would give birth
to a child (2) Who would be a daughter
(not so welcome an addition ts Oriental
families as a son, (3) On a day which he
named, and which was yet over seven
mouths off. (4) The child would die within
Jive months alter its birth; and (5) she
would be his last child; but why, he could
not (or would not) tell, as in the ordinary
course of nature my friend might expect
several more

1'ivo Prediction fulfilled.
The man was paid a sum of money and

"went bis way. Months passed. The child
was born on the day foretold; proved to be a
daughter; died a week alter completing its

fourth month of life; and my friend himself
died within the year. All the fire predic-
tions were effectually fulfilled. Such a
complicated series of verified coincidences or
cuesses would be as wonderful at least as the
man's having simehow got the knowledge of
the future.

Of a different kind is mv next instance.
which I shall give briefly, as it has been
several times described the strange case of
suspended animation, under the Marharajah
Itunjcet Sing, the late tyrant of the Punjab.
.Sly hrst acquaintance with the narrative
dates from my boyhood. About the time of
the occurrence I heard it related by my
father; nnd Ibis authority was the n

General Avitable, Bunject Sing's
right-han- d man, who was present at the
facts. Those facts are, that a certain
'jughee (Hindu anchorite), said to possess
the power of suspending at will and resum-ip- g

the animation of his body, was sent for
by Eunjeet Sing, and declining to obey, was
brought by force into the tyrant's presence,
aud ordered to .give, under pain of
death, a practical proof of his supposed
power. He submitted perforce. He was
put by his disciples through certain pro-
cesses, during which he became perfectly
unconscious; the pulses ceased, his breath
did not si-i- ii a polished mirror, and a Eu-
ropean doctor who was present declared that
the heart had ceased to beat. To all ap-
pearances, he was as dead as Queen Anne.
In this state he was put into a carefullv-mad- e

box, the lid was closed and sealed with
liunjeet Sing's own signet ring. The box
was buried in a vault prepared in an open
plot of ground under the royal windows at
Lahore; and the place was guarded day and
nisht by Itunject's own guards under Gen-
eral Avitable's own supervision. Sun and
ram came and grass sprung up, grey and
withered on the surface over the grave; and
the sentries went their rounds; and the jog-bee- 's

disciples and friends were all kept
under careful surveillance, not to call it

.imprisonment.
Resuscitated After Forty Days.

After 40 days, in liunjeet Sing's own
presence the vault was uncovered, and the
box extracted from it with its seals intact.
It was opened, and showed the joghec within
precisely as he had been placed. He was
taken out, dead still, to all appearance, but
the body was incorrupt. His disciples were
now brought to manipulate the body in the
manner he had taught them, and which he
had publicly explained before bis burial.
He revived, as he had said he would; and
was soon in as perfect health as when he
had suspended his lifel He refused all
gift, and retired to his lormcr retreat; but
shortly afterward he and his disciples dis-
appeared. It was not sale for such a man to
live in the jurisdiction of so inquisitive and
arbitrary a ruler.

Itunjeet Sing cared little for human life,
which was his toy or plaything. No one
who knows his historical character will for
a moment admit that he would let himself
be deceived or played upon in a matter on
whieh he had set his heart. Each scene
the suspension of life, the burial, the disin-
terment, the reviving, took place in the
tyrant's own presence, and before hundreds
of spectators, in open daylight, and with
every precaution that absolute despotic
power could command. liunjeet cared little
whether the man lived or died, so that his
own curiosity was Gratified. The guards
under the palace windows commanded by
Avitable would be anxious solely to carry
out ltunjeet's Sing's wishes.

Will vou say it is impossible? Itcmem-be- r
Succi's fast last spring. Do not some

animals hicernate for months? Are not
living toads found in solid stone hundreds
of years after their entombment? With the
suspended animation of these toads in evi-
dence, it will not do to set down the story
as simply impnssioir. Ana it may be added
that in India no one would think ot calling
in question the accuracy and truth of the
narrative.

Climbing Vp to the Sky.
From several quarters I heard of, but did

not myself see, what does appear an impos-
sible feat; this, therefore, I give on mere
hearsay evidence. A juggler "pitches" at a
corner of a bazaar or wide street; and in the
presence of a gaping crowd, which speedily
assembles to witness the "tamasha" or fun,
he takes out of his wallet a large ball of
twine, and tying one end of it to a corner
of the wallet, casts the ball up, skywards,
with all his might. Up it goes, unwinding
gradually up and out of sight. It
does not come back; it has unfolded
itself on, into the blue sky, it seems. He
orders his attendant a small boy, possibly
his own son, and about 8 years of age to
"go up." The boy grasps the twiue, and
goes hand over band, up, up, aud out of
sight Ilemember, please, that Indian
houses are low, and that it needs but little
sense to see whether a ball of twine has been
thrown in a common way on and over a
neighboring house, or has unaccountably
gone up iuto the sky withobt coming down;
whether a small boy has by means of this
twice gone on to a housetop, or has disap-
peared into the heavens as unaccountably as
the twine did.

Alter a number of oidinary tricks, the
juggler declares he needs a boy's help, and
looking upward, calls him bv name. A
voice replies lrom a distance above, baying
he will not come down. (Ventriloquism,
vou suggest Very well; perhaps 6o: wait.)
Tne man gets ansry, says the boy must be
punished; and taking a long kniie between
his teeth, he goes up the twine band over
hand, as the boy had done before, and ap-
parently disappears in his turn into the sky.

Possibility of X holesal Hypnotism.
A scream is heard above. Then, to the

horror of the spectators, drops of blood rain
down; and then the child falls, dismem-
bered, with his few clothes cut, and covered
with blood. The man then slides down the
twine, with the knife all bloody at bis waist
He casts over the mangled remains
of the child, and leisurely proceeds to wrap
up into a ball the twine which comes down
to hiBi by degrees from the sky, as if there
were a kite at the end of it He puts his
things into the wallet and then takes up the
sheet Eroin under it, whole and intact,
alive and grinning, rises up the identical
small boy! There are no mangled remains
and no blood.

On this I make only one remark: the
thing itself seems really impossible, yet that
aoes not prove mat tne periormance is not
actually done. The pKradox may possibly
find its resolution in the "suggestive experi-
ences" of hypnotism. A hypnotized patient
sees and feels what his hypiiotizer wishes
him to see and feel. Is it possible to hyp-
notize a whole crowd? If so, and the crowd
thereupon proceeds to see what the juggler
or hypuotizer desires them to tee, a meat
many of tne wonders of Indian magic would
be thus explained.

E will not cost any more on ac-
count of the jtcKinley doty.

iodringhaus will explain why In T1IE
DISPATCH

Cancers.
Thousands of cancers are permanently re-

moved by entirely new and original methods
without pain, loss of blood, or the use of
plaster or knife. For book on cancer (sent
free) address Surgical Hotel, Columbus, O.

Dr. S. B. Haktman, President

Are Yon Going to Move?
Moving time is coming and you don't a

want to be bothered baking bread and cakes
hen your home is all tossed up. Bread-bakin- g

is a nuisance at any time. Buy
Marvin's famous breads and be happy. They
are the best made; as pood, probably, as vou
can make yourself. Your grocer keeps
them. ihs

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. O,

Via the U. - O. It It,
Thursday, March 12. Hate 9 the round
trip; tickets good lor ten days, and valid
for trip to Baltimore. Trains leave B. &
O. station at 7:25 A. Jt and 9:20 P. M. a
Through Pullman parlor car on the morn-
ing train and sleeper on the night train.

KEAI. ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LI3L

40 :iiiUineM Street, Cor. Tourtli Atenue.
Capital, 100.000. Surplus. 00,000.
Deposits of ?1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent its
Mes. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething relieves the child from pain.

KELIGIONINTHE LAW

Bishop Coxe, of New York, in His

Latest Letter to Young Citizens

I5SISTS UPON PUBLIC MORALITY.

Disclosing the Secret of Disorders Which
Wrecked Nations.

GOOD MEN NEEDED FOR LEGISLATORS

rWRITTEX FOB THE DISPATCH. !

There was published, about 30 years since,
in Hew York, a little volume entitled,
"Maxims of Washington." Never was
such a book so much needed as now, when
public men, and even Senators in Congress,
deride the creat principles of religion and
morality upon which the fathers of the ic

based its Constitution and established
its legislation. "Morality," says the Father
of his Country, "is the necessary spring
of popular government; and, he adds,
emphatically, "Let us with caution
indulge the supposition' that moral-
ity can be maintained without relig-

ion." He allows that men of education and
of refined tastes may be found who profess
a philosophical morality, and consistently
maintain it; but he very clearly points out
the truth illustrated by all history, that, as
few men are philosophers, and the masses
are not influenced by refined tastes, the
restraints and sanctions of pure religion are
requisite to the individual, the family, and
the State.

Indeed, the entire book may be said to
enforce this principle, and to commend it to
his countrymen as theonly safeguard to that
deference for law and that conscientious
discharge of duty without which liberty be-

gets license, and free institutions become
the prey of faction and civil broils.

The Secret of National Disorder!.
The condition of the South American

States, which have so signally failed, here-
tofore, in their attempt to establish such a
republic as our own, not to speak of the
successive failures of Mexico, may illus
trate these maxims of "Washington; for none
can doubt that the immorality and irre--
ligion of their populations are the secrets of
their disorders. It may be justly urged
that the Bible alone, and a reverent accept-
ance of its moral code, have as yet been
found sufficient to build up free States.

An eloquent Frenchman once said to an
immense assembly ot his countrymen in
Paris, and in my own hearing: "Why do

ire in France, with all our splendid capa-
bilities in other respects, make so many un-

successful attempts to imitate the Ameri-
cans, and to found lasting institutions of
freedom, civil and religious? Why cannot
we, like our great rivals across the channel,
build up and maintain the liberties we have
so long cpveted? The Queen of England
has said the secret of enlightened freedom
in the Old World and the New, is that they
are based upon the Scriptures, univers-
ally diffused and universally rever-
enced." The vast audience applauded,
and seemed very deeply to feel this expres-
sion, while the orator added his fervent
hope that he might live to see Frauce, like
England, "a land of the Bible."

The Bible in Daily Life.
A very grave matter, indeed, is the ex-

periment which has recently become popu-ia- r,

of excluding the Book of books from
our public schools; and one fears that the
maxims ot Washincton are too thoroughly
imbued with Scripture to be long exempted
from a like indignity. But, till Americans
are so degenerate as to scorn the counsels
and to cast out the wisdom of their great
Founder, it is worth inquiring whether this
little volume micht not wisely be introduced
into all our public schools, and, in short,
commended to all instructors of youth
throughout the land. But, far better, let
the Bible be everywhere restored. Apart
from its incomparable teachings of human
brotherhood and of the love of one's neigh-
bor, it is a Book of which nobody can be
ignorant, if only because it is the first classic
of the English language. It came with our
first colonists to the shores of Virginia, and
to the rock at Plymouth. It has been part
of our history, and is associated with every
memorial of the heroic lives and struggles of
our ancestry. More than that, it is a living
factor of our civilization, nor can our civili-
zation long survive it it cease to hold its
place.

Kent and Webster, and the rulings of in-

numerable cases in our courts, have proved
that the civilization which our laws have
been created to maintaiu is Christian civili-
zation; not indeed the Christianity of creed
and theology, but the Christianity of our
social life, our marriages, our family rela-
tions, our homes, our community of ideas in
education, magistracy, the claims of
humanity, and the nature of justice.

The Foundation of All Law.
All people are welcomed to share with us

in these our institutions; and they are insti-
tutions which protect their riEhts'and their
equality with others belore the laws of the
land. But aliens are welcomed to enjoy
them, not to overthrow them. Hence the
alieu is made a sharer in our privileges be
lore he becomes a citizen, but he can only
become a citizen by swearing to support the
Constitution a Christian Constitution in
so far as morals and civilization are con-
cerned. In a celebrated trial on a charge of
blasphemy, Chancellor Kent defined the re-

lations of the Bible to our law as part of the
law of the land. It is the recognized in-

strument of the law in giving its character
to an oath. Men may be permitted to swear
or affirm in other forms, but a Bible oath
has peculiar dignity. Nobody, the great
Chancellor said, could regard an oath upou
a boot which it was no ofiense to the law to
insult opprobriously, that is, to blaspheme;
and his ruling has been generally accepted
throughout the land. Washington notonly
laid bis hand upon the book when he took
his oath as first President of the United
States, but be gently repressed the effort of
Livingston to raise Jt to his lips, in order
that he lutein bow bis head in giving it the
ceremonial kiss.

Now, the Constitution is law; but the
"sessions laws" of Legislature are only
legislation, which often falls to become law.
To become law, it must be sustained by the
moral sense of the people. That moral
sense cannot preserve itself; it must rest on
the knowledge of God, and of our moral
duties as prescribed by Him, and for which
He will hold His intelligent creatures ac-

countable. The great Athenian orator told
his couutrymen that to enact laws was noth-
ing; to make the people will to obey and en-

force them was the essence of law giving. If
such is the power of the masses, surely in a
Democratic Kepublic the masses must be
identined with the spirit ot law and order,
or all is lost They must be penetrated by

sense of accountability to the Judge of all,
and a fundamental reverence for Him as
the Great Law Giver or the prime condition
of permanent prosperity does not exist

Good Men Needed for Law Givers.
But let us have men qualified by reflec-

tion, at least, aud by elementary educition,
to be our law givers. It would "be weli if a
pew editiou of Montesquieu's "Spirit of
Laws" might be published for American
youth, and made a text book for the upper
classes of our colleges. In a country where
every young man may live to be a judge, a
Senator, or a member of the Cabinet, if not

Governor or a President; where every citi-
zen may be summoned to act as a juror;
where even exempt citizens, physicians or
clergymen may, at any time, be placed in
positions where a knowledge of law and of
laws will be of very great use to them, we
must commend to" ail educated youth a
study of law in its elements. And if
Montesquieu could be prepared, annotated
and enriched by some able jurist in the
spirit of the American Constitution and of
American history, we think bis very faults
could be turned to good use by the overt.

rulings of the editor; for then the young
would be taught to read even authors of
great repute with discrimination, and would
be enabled to form opinions by the use of
their own minds and moralsnot yielding
themselves blindly to any theorist or phi-
losopher, however eminent in his day or
popular in our own.

A. Cleveland Coxe, D. D,

O HESS.
Alt communications should be addressed to the

Chess Editor, 1'. O. Hox4G3.
The Pittsburx Chess Club meets at tne Pittsburg

Library, Penn avenue.
The Allegheny Chess Club meets at Dr. Miller's

Hall, .North avenue, every Monday evening.

PROBLEM HO. 35.

Composed for The Uispatch.l
BY COLOSEL A. F. ROCKWELL, V. S. A.

Black: 8 pieces.

IP M i m
wl O H! wm,

WM W PS8 WM
wm. iH gi HI

tW3 Wk 35S WM

m & &
ai.4 wd wm 'v:.Jz?,L

White: 9 pieces.
White mates in two moves.

PROBLEM NO. 3d.

Second Prize In SU John Globe Tourncy.3
BY IT. AND E. BKTTMAN.

Black: 6 pieces.

iP & dll IPmm vM&
iC2S SSSS55555S V'&ri Wmm

vMM Wm vZZi't wmr' aMiiZ'

M fci m i,iW,mm m
m mm m

WM IP WB WMm cti m m
if wim m

White: 7 pieces.
White mates in three mores.

END GAME NO. 23.

Black Mackenzie.

'f'''- - WK', WM
mm,wMi W"A rMi mk

W0, HP WM Wm m m m
H &M 'M ism.

M..1 ifaj. M& '"'MA x

W W WA
uk& '&&, wm

'? mM f5! WWA

'Id--- Wm Ml
'ftiM y?y&

ffi H
White-- M. Judd.

Black to play and win.

END GAME NO. 21.

Elementary Pawn Ending.
Black.

,'M'i iiuM MMXi SiSj

Hi HH mm mmwm
WM xWi WM 'WM

mi wm w& m
. WM WM WM

mM wm. wm.

- White.
White to play and wl- -.

A king and doubled pawn wins against a king
if the front pawn is supported by its king and
the least advanced pawn has not reached its
fifth square. When the pawns are on a rook's
file, or when the least advanced pawn has
reached its fifth square, the rule does not ap-
ply. The game is then won or drawn underona
ot the rules for a king and a pawn against a
king.

NOTEWORTHY POSITIONS.
IK.

Black G. Zucko.

pan 2 ixmSSffis imk iMJPM jl H ?W4 WW
Wm mfmm - m& Wffa

fm, WM up wm
m& WM WMmmm wm'ffliffl

iililillll
mm MMw Zr zz5; rosv sw?im m wm

White J. H. Blackburne.
White to play and win.

XXXXI-SCOT- CH GAMBIT.
Played in 1875 at Sampson's Divan, London,

between lhe late Mr. W. Grimshaw (white)
and Mr. W. Stelnitz (blick). Score and notes
(condensed) from the
Whl. Black. White. Black.

1. PK.4 l'lil 6. SKI BKtSch
2. KtlLB3 KtQl)3 7. KtQ3 HxKt ch
3. 1' Q 4 l'xl' 8. Qxll EQ1
4. KtxP Q IS 5 9. Castles OKI
0. Utht5 QxKPch

Black.

i'p', tf; '?pJ wA
k m& ft ut tf$ ft Wffi

White.
10. l!KB4(a) PQ3 113. KtKtSeh KK
11. BxQP PxB 14. KtB7ch KB
12. ittxQP QxKP(b)

And white mated in three moves.

NOTES.
(a) The beginning of a series of pretty

strokes. Obviously this move tempts black's
text reply. lOxx, P 0, 3 and at the same timeprevents lOxx, QxK P, for then 11 BxP ch, K
K; 12 ft K B 4, menacing alternatively B Q B 4
or Kt ft 6 cb, with a decisive attack.

(b) Ruinous, but he seems to hare no re

source. Ifl2xx. B Q Zj IS B Q, B 4, Q, K 2; 14 K
R K Is unanswerable.

SOLUTIONS.
End Game No. 2Q: 1 Kt Kt 4, P Kt 7; 2 K. Kt

7, P Kt 8 (ft): 3 Kt B 6 mate.
Game ending No. 7: lPBBch, K Kt 3 (if

QxP, R R 7 and next R R M; 2 R R 7. KxR: 3
ftxR. JItKt3; 4RKlcb.KKtl: 5RR8ch,
KxK; C ftxRcb, and mates next move.
IiF. W. W. sends this solution: 1 R K 8, QxR:
zrB ucn. jv it i. etc. white should play J
QxR ch, Kt Kt 3; 3 P B 6 cb, and wins.

Game endingNo. 8: 1 QxR, KtxQ: 2 KtxP
ch, K K 1: 3 R K 1 ch. K B 1; 4 BxP ch, KKt 1;
6RKScn,KtBl: 0RxKtch,KR2: 7BQS
mate. Also, 0 Kt Kt 5 dis. cb, and mates next
move.

CHESS NEWS.

The major tourney of the Ohio Chess Associ-
ation ended in a tie between W. L. Curtis, of
Toledo, and F. H. Wilienberg, of Cleveland.

The following table shows the games won
and lost, and X represents the games that were
drawn:

B H rs es a
E ? 2 . - g
- a 3 u

q. 5 : : : 3
5 : : s o?:::::Ulumcnscheln 0 0 xx 00 11 2

Wilienberg 11.... 0 1 01 11 6
Curtis xx 0 1.... 11 11 6
White 1110 0 0.... xo 3
Cochran 00 00 00 lx .... I

Games lost 4 2 14 6

The entrants in the free for all were W. G.
Amor, C. R. GoddardandR. Schroeder, Cleve-lan-

O. M. Burns and H. C. Callin, Canton;
Rev. A. W. Carson. Piqna; W. D. Hall, Well-
ington; and II. A. Smyth. Dayton. The first
prize was won by Mr. Amor.

The second annual meeting of the Missouri
State Chess Association was held February 24,
at St. Louis, barely a quorum being present.
Dr. Otto Fick was chosen as the representative
to the United States Chess Association.

Steinitz-Tschifrori- n match. Evans Gambit:
23. Kt B 5. P K Kt 3; 24. KtxB, QxKt.

Two Kniehts: 23, xr, UK Hi; 24, Kt K 5,
BxKt;25, QK2.

Problem No. 31 will ba disposed of in tbe
next issue. In tbe next prize problem we shall
devise a plan by which solvers at a distance will
be placed on an equality with those in the city.

Blackburne wins tbe match at Havana by
two games. Final score: Blackburne, o;
Golmago, 3; drawn, 2.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS,

CONDUCTED BY J. B. FERGUSON.

REVERENCE BOARD.

56 7 gate

j3l4 2tl5iT6g Clack men occupy squires
,7 3: ilS US zo 1 to 12; whits men sqnares

21 to 32. Black men al-

ways move Brit.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duquesne
war. between and Ninth streets, and at
bamucl heeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO COP.1SESPONDENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. o. Box 35, East End, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. Paul Courtnay, Pennsylvania The

two best checker books, in our judgment, are
"Robertson's Guide" and "The American
Draught Player." each costing 3.

H. Z. Wright Many thanks for games.
Hope you have success.

E. Fisher Glad to hear from you. Come
often.

L. Armstrong Too ill to put your last
problem in shape for. the press.

J. W. Edgerly Yours to hand. Accept
thanks. We will look forward to what is
promised.

PROBLE.M NO. 33.

BY TV. H. H. E

White.

?&J& m
'

m
W47A

m m m m&

'

w, m m -- w
HH WvW' WwA S9 W

Black.
Black to move and win.

PROBLEM NO. 39.

BY JOHN H. JONES.
AVbite.

f WM fHf J Wm & HHf

m m a
WUfi WW? 1fM "MM

WB WM im m H m
wm 1 BMM B

&MM 'MWi

Black.
Black to move and win.

The above problem is one we wonld like to
hear from our analysts. Mr. Jones has sent us
a lengthy analysis, all showing a black win.

GAME NO. 51-- FOURTEENTH.
The following three games are the twelfth,

thirteenth and fourteenth games of the State
championship match, now going on at Altoona:

Tyson's move.

1115 27-- 23 11 2 6 29-- 25 19- -15

22-- 17 6- - 9 30-- 26 14 2117 30-- 25

-ll 136 59 19-- 15 25-- 22 26
17-- 13 2- - 9 26-- 21 27-- 32 1713 25-- 21

i 8 22-- 17 - 5 24-- 19 22-- 18 6 10
23-- 19 15 18 24-- 19 18 3 7 13-- 17
15-- 18 32-- ll--U 15-- 10 18- -9 15--11
21-- 20 18--27 28-- 24 22-- 25 1- 3- 6 12--15

15 19-- 16 15- -18 107 59 10-- 15
23-- 24 12-- 19 2- 2- 6 25-- 29 10 27-- 24

11 2- 4- 8 13-- 22 10 9- -13 drawn
2521 12 23-- 18 18-- 23 14

25 24 23 10-- 14 23-- 26
29-- 22 9- -13 6- -2 32-- 27 62

11 20-- 22 23-- 27 73 28-- 30

GAME NO.

15 20-- 11 27 32-- 28 10--28 10-- 15
23-- 19 3-- 7 17 914 1710 3- -7

11 28-- 24 4-- 8 25-- 21 6- -15 15--18
22-- 17 16 29-- 25 5-- 9 I- S- 6 11

16 24-- 20 11 28-- 24 117 19-- 23
16- -19 26-- 21 11- -16 15-- 19 11- -15

16-- 23 25-- 22 20 20-- 11 23-- 16 13-- 22
27-- 11 15 30-- 23 18 12-- 19 15-- 18

7- -10 17--13 7- -10 22-- 15 7- -3 22-- 26
I drawn.

GAME NO.

15 24-- 15 4- -8 30-- 25 18- -23 17-- 13
22-- 17 1019 27-- 24 20 27-- 18 22-- 17

1519 82-- 27 2 6 25-- 22 20-- 24 1410
21 IS 37 21-- 15 11 2S-- 19 1714
10-- 19 22-- 18 10 22-- 13 30 10- -7
23-- 10 16 15 6 14-- 18 18-- 14 16-- 19
12-- 19 17--14 -17 13 9 3025 Brown
25-- 22 10 25-- 21 11- -16 5 1 won.
7 10 29-- 25 9- -14 9 5 12- -18

27-- 21 17 1- 8- 9 12 21-- 17

8 12 21 -- 14 14 31 -- 27 25-- 22

GAME NO. 52 SINGLE CORNER.
The following three games were played in

Chatham, Ont., between if. Z. Wright, of Bos-
ton, Mass., aud James Lahadie, Canada:

Mr. Wright's move.

15 4- -8 2- -6 15 26 14
22-- 18 25-- 22 26-- 22 24-- 20 30-- 23 18- -9
1522 811 9- -13 15-- 19 10 21
25-- 18 -19 27-- 24 23-- 16 28-- 24 23-- 18
10-- 15 15-- 24 5 9 19 3 8 11- -15

18.-- 11 28-- 19 32-- 23 31-- 28 24-- 19 11
6- -10 1015 1 5 12 1014

29-- 25 2218 10 2623 21-- 17 ll.wdb.

GAME NO. 53. BRISTOL
Mr. Labadie's move.

H- -l 18- -9 15. 17-- 13 19-- 23 19
24-- 20 6- -11 27-- 23 10-- 15 27-- 24 1S-- M
16-- 19 25-- 22 32-- 27 7- -10 22-- 15
23-- 16 11 23-- 16 -3 14--7 Wright
12-- 19 22-- 17 12-- 19 26-- 22 27 Won.
23-- 18 4- -8 20-- 16 171 .31-- 24

8- -11 29-- 55 15-- 18 J 21-- 14' f 23-- 27

VABIATION 1.

Labadle's move.

7- -11 9- -13 16-- 30 15-- 54 28-- 32 9 !1
1-6- 7 26--2: 16-- 11 2-- 7 27-- 24 15-- 24

3- -10 5-- 9 30-- 26 23-- 19 32-- 23 2819
30-- 20 27-- 24 1- 1- 7 72 24-- 19 Uaba- -
6 ft 23 20-- 2J 24-- 23 15-- 24 die

JS C 24-- 2J 7- -2 26 10 won.
2- -9 23-- 26 19-- 24 1911 24-- 19

2217 2016 28-- 19 27 1710

GAME
Played by correspondence between W. W.

Hlhlerhoff and Li Armstrong. Mr. Hilder-hofT- s

move.
10-- 14a 19 23 7- -11 11 14-- 32

2218 2316 20-- 19 22- -r 1916 37
11- -10 1219 7- -11 11 H 11- -18 1 6
25-- 22 18-- 13 23 30-- 20 16-- 12 7- -U

8- -11 1118 18 fl- -14 6- -9 6- -10

29-- 25 22--li 3.1- -27 20-- 22 12- -3 Drawn
4 8 19-- 23 27 37 18-- 22

24-- 23 b 27-- 13 0 26-- 22 22-- 13 23-- 18

(a) This forms tho opening known as the
Dennv.

(b) 'Jt is nowja regular Bristol.
(c) 2619 wo think would have been stronger.

GAME NO. CORNER.
Played recently at Brisbane. Australia, be

tween Mr. Wyllie and Mr. F. Pasaey, of Bris- -
bane.

14 32-- 27 16 23-- 24 19-- 23 10- -7
22--18 1U 17--14 27-- 31 73 13-- 17

S-- 9 29-- 25 S 12 24-- 20 25-- 28 3- -8
23-- 22 11- -13 14-- 10 16-- 19 3-- 7 17-- 13

16 24-- 15 16-- 20 107 26-- 30 11

1815 1019 27-- 21 10 710 13-- 17
10-- 19 1710 12-- 16 147 13-- 9b 11- -16
24-- 15 15 23-- 18 31- -26 2316 17-- 1.1
16-- 19 26-- 23 15-- 19 72 30-- 26 15-- 13
23- -1 S 26 18-- 14 . 26-- 22 11 13-- 17

1219 30 S J9-- 23 1714 20-- 22 710
22-- 17 S--ll 22-- 17 22-- 17 11 8 Passcy

10 25-- 22 23-- 27 10 22-- 17 won.
27-- 24 4-- 8 24 17-- 13 8 3

2- -7 21-- 17 2027 107 17-- 13

(a) The losinc move. P. P.
(b) Mr. ylllc is playing hard for a draw.

GAME NO.
Played some years ago at tbe Hand-in-Han- d

Clnb. Foley street. Liverpool, England, be-
tween Mr. Sculthorpe and Mr. Martins. A
cbaractcristic specimen of the
skill.

11-- 13 9--14 15 It 15
23-- 13 18- -9 17--12 24-- 20 21 20-- 18

8- -11 5- -14 7- -11 15--24 11 3727-- 23 22-- 17 22-- 17 28-- 11 30-- 26

4-- 8 15-- 18 2- - b 11 15 18
23-- 19 26-- 22 33-- 27 27-- 23 26-- 22

And we now have a position, which Martins
won.

In favorinc; us with the score. Mr. Martins re-
marks: "Since 1845 1 suppose I have won thou-
sands of games, sometimes by ordinary every-
day play, taking advantage of tbe mistakes of
opnonents; frequently, too, the wins have been
accomplished in a style which my friends were

leased to call 'artistic.' But this same von at
iverpool from Mr. Sculthorpe is one of the

few which, from Its beauty and elegance, is
particularly impressed on my memory."

The solution may bo left to tho ingenuity of
our readers.

(a) Wo must express a preference for 1823
at this point; that in the text, however, appears
to be more popular.

(b) The learner will observo that, were black
to go 11 IB, the reply would be 3127, winning.
Mc) If he take the other piece, then 2319
secures a good game. Tmf.

GAME NO. 57 SINGLE CORNER.
EDGERLY VS PHILANDER.

15 5-- 9 10-- 19 18 20-- 27 10-- 14
22-- 18 18-- 24 3C 2- 2- 8 19-- 16 3 7
15-- 22 llb 20-- 21 28-- 32 12-- 19 2-- 6
25-- 18 16 2720 2011 23-- 16 721216 48 19-- 21 716 27-- 31 6929-- 23 16-- 12 32 27d 27-- 21 2522 2 7

13 11- -16 24-- 28 10-- 20e 6--10 1525-- 22 2419 12 8 24-- 19 10-- 11 10
16- -20 8- -11 -M 32-- 27 31-- 27 11-- 17
2 1 -- 19a 19-- 15 14 31-- 24 83 B. wins.

(a) 0,

drawn. Smith vsjackson.
(b) 8. 4. 5, 6.

drawn, bee eighteenth game between Freeman
and Wyllie. 1SS4.

(C) 8, B. wins.
(d) 8. B. wins.
(e) Can some one show a draw for White? Ifnot, then where was the losing move?

GAME NO. CORNER.
Played in Buffalo. N. I., between Michael

Downs and J. W. Edgerly. Downs moves ttrst.
11- -15 10-- 17 10--17 2-- 6 13-- 22 26-- 31
22-- 18 14 21-- 14 15 19-- 15 1410
13-- 22 16-- 20 - 6 22 10 6- -15

2518 23-- 18 26-- 23 26-- 17 158 8
12-- 16 11 13-- 17 13 10-- 17 31-- 21
2925 2419 31-- 26 1- 5- 8 8- - 4 2S-- 10

0- -13 6 10a 6 9b 11 22-- 26 Drawn
18- -H 25-- 21 28-- 24 24-- 19 18-- 14

(a) 11- -18 is bad for black,
lb) 4- -8. 2S-- 24, 12, 19-- 15, 3--8, 23-- 19, 11-- 18.

18-- 22. Drawn.

WYLLIE SAILS DIRECT FOR ENGLAND.
Sydney. N. S. W., Jan. 17. 1891.

Draught Editor Turf In answer to Mr.
Hefter's letter, I deny that I have been tne
means of delaying the match between Mr. Reed
and myself, and I am at a loss to understand
how he is so particular now about the time,
which is not mentioned in tbe articles. All
that is mentioned in regard to the time is that
the match shall commence within 60 days after
my arrival in America. I had fully made up
my mind to leave here for San Francisco Feb-
ruary 18 next: the steamer wonld arrive about
March 14, which would give plenty ol time for
tbe match to commence by the middle of May.
In regard to it I am quite satisfied that I have
acted in an uprieht and honorable manner,
wbioh I always intend to do. As Mr. Hefter is
now very doubtful of the match taking place,
I cannot afford to go to San Francisco on a
"wilrt-coos- e chase." so will shortly leave hera
lor England. My deposit of 20 10s. 8d. ($100)
can remain in your hands tor the next six
months; and should Mr. Keed be inclined to go
on with the match, by giving me notice I can
leave Scotland within a week's time for New
York and call on you to make my hnal deposit
ofS3 6s. Sd. If be declines to go on with it, I
will then play Mr. Freeman, of Providence, an
unrestricted match of 32 games, each one of us
to choose eisrht different openings, for 5500 a
side, and 100 to be allowed me for expenses
should he uish the match played at Providence,
or I will play him a match of 81 game3 for 51,000
a side, each one to choose 18 different openings,
Vll letters to be directed to me, care of Mr.

Robert McCall, Draught Editor of the Weekly
Herald. Glasgow, Scotland.

Truly vours,
James Wyliie,

Draught Champion of the World.
Tho following are tho rules to govern the

English draught championship tournament:
1. Any person may take part in this tourna-

ment who has for tho past nine months had a
bona fide residence in England.

2. The entrance fee will be one pound (1);
which must be paid to James Hill, Stanley
Road, Teddington, on or before Monday.
March 16. 1891.

3. The tournament will begin on Monday.
Mareh 30, 1891, at 2 o'clock P. Jl.. and the hours
or Dlay shall be from 2 to 5. and from 7 till 10 v.
M. every day (except Sunday) until tho contest
is limsbed, hut no new game shall be com-
menced after 5 or 10 P. M. Any competitor
keeping his opponeut waiting to commence
play, shall forfeit to him one game for every 30
minutes' delay.

4. AH pairing shall be drawn by ballot one
hour before commencing the tournament, in
the presence of the competitors, and all "byes"
will be determined in tbe Hrst round if pos-
sible.

5. The number of games in each heat shall be
six. If tbe first six games result in a tie. one
of the committee shall draw a "restricted"
game from a box or bag, containing 24 open-
ings: and tbe first win (after both have played
the black side of the opening thus won), shall
be declared tho winner of the heat. The loser
of tbo heat drops out of tbe contest.

6. All playing shall be in strict accordance
with the rules as contained, in "Anderson's
Second Edition." A time keeper will he pro-
vided for each pair of players.

7. The winner of the final heat will receive
the first prize, which will be not less than 20;
and the loser In the final beat will receive the
second prize, wmcu win he not less than 3.
The third prize will be hot less than 4. And
tbe fourth will be not less than 3.

8. The playing will take place in a commodi-
ous room in a central part of London. When
tho place of meeting is finally decided upon it
will he promptly announced in the public press.

9. The winner of eacli heat must deliver a
true and correct copy of the games he has
piaycu io me oecreiary ueiore ueginnlng

heat, or receiving a prize. And every
competitor is requested not to give any game
or part of a game to anyone, as the committee
have sold tbe games for tho benefit ot the prize
winners. Therefore, all games ana parts of
games nill be the absolute properly of tbe com-
mittee.

10. All disputes will be decided by tho Play-
ing Committee, whose decision "Shall bo final.
Each competitor will be expected to agree to
abide by these rules by attaching his signature
before commencing play.

Note The committee will not feel imtified
in proceeding with tho tournament unless ten
or more players enter.

A LITTLE PROBLEM FOR LITTLE
PEOPLE.

BY W. G. V. LEGGETT.
Perchance you'll say, "Iamabore"
In asking you to Dlace on four
A man or black upon your "brod. "
You have him there I see you nod.
1 thank you kindly Dameh's son.
Now drop on twelve another one.
You're bent on solving, I can see,
bo plant a king on iwenty-thre- c.

serve the same.
For 'tis this elun that wins the nine.Having ct the winning party,
tilrc a alaiico at white, my hearty!
Plflceu, twenty, tweiuy-ldu- r;

King on
Move and win with black lite winklnr,
rnls Is "short and sweet" i'm thinking.

Owing to severe illness, tbe editor of this col.
nmn was unable to bo at Altoona at tbe State
championship match.

IS IT INCURABLE?

No, Results Prove That Catarrh
Is Cured,

A VERIFIED CLAIM.

Can the dread disease, catarrh, be cured?
Yei. beyond a doubt our treatment lias proven
successful when all others have failed. There
are numbers of treatments, bnt none so scien-
tific nor so sure in its results as Drs. Copeland
fc Blair's treatment Tbelr treatment is the re-
sult of long years of patient study, practice and
medical researches. We, at first, had t assure
neop.e of its undoubtedly successful results.
Now onr cured patientsdo it for ns, and in

others who suffer crowd our offices
daily to receive treatment and none are turned
away that are not benefited.

Mr. J. O. Nicely, residing at Derry station, 45
miles from Pittsburg, and a traveling sales-ma-n

for Otis, Shepard A. Co., wholesale grocers,
doing business on Seventh avenue, this city,
says:

V V L.

"S'Nifcyy wr -

Mr. J. O. Nicely, Derry Station, Pa.
"I was troubled for over six years with

catarrh which came from a cold I contracted
while on one of my trips. My bead and nose
became stopped np, first one side then the
other; could scarcely breathe. The dropping
of mucous into my throat was so bad that I had
to sit up in bed to sleep. I was subject to oc-
casional dull, beavy pains over ray eyes and
nose. Had ringing or roaring noises in my
ears. Coughed in the morning and raised up
quantities of mucous. I suffered from sharp
shooting pains in tbe chest, in the region of the
heart and under sbonldcr blades. My appetite
was poor. 1 felt distressed and suffered from a
nansea at the stomach. Felt dizzy on suddenly
raising myself and my sleep was restless and
disturbed. I always felt tired in the morning.

"Called at the office of Drs. Copoland and
Blair, and after examination, finding their
charges so reasonable, I took treatment. Al-
most immediately my symptoms disappeared.
Headaches stooped and pains in chest have
ceased. Nose and bead became clear, and I
ceased congbing or raising mucous. Slept well
and felt refreshed npon arising. 1 feel better
in every way since they have treated me than I
have felt for years." t

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

Tho following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been enred by
Drs. Copeland's Home Treatment, and have
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence:

Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street,
McadYille, Pa.

Mr. Harry Phillips, Hulton. Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg. Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, Risher. Pa.
Mr. Thsmas C. Hooper, Bradaock, Pa.
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. W. T. Hensbaw, of Prosoect. Pa., says:

"For years 1 suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Dr. Copeland's Home
Treatment cured me,"

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckhart's Mines, Md.,
says: "I suffered constantly from chroma
catarrh; could get no relief. Dr.' Copeland's
Home Treatment cured me entirely."

Mr. G. C. Bellis, corner Main and Cunning- -
nam streets, liutler. 1'a., says: "I had all aggra-
vated symptoms of catarrh; suffered constantly;
nothing relieved me until I began Dr. Cope-
land's Home Treatment. To-da-y I am a well
man."

Dks. Copei,and 4 Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburer,
Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. Jr., 2 to 5 P. jr. and
7 to 9 p. K. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Many cases treated successfully by maiL
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. mbl-Tuss- u

8EEMY
SPONGE?

r SHINE 'V-wfD- n-
sour Shoes

WOLFF'S
Wittl rvw7 AS

ACME
BLACKING DID
ONCE A WEEK! X ' A
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONGE AND WATER. V

eorrxiaifr
izcinuo.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorrj
EVERY Carriage Own.er
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hoid a brush

SHOULD USB

JS! 3 l---
vfP ON

77EV7.
Will Stain Old & New Furniture and
Will Stain GlassandChinawarc TatnUh
Will Stain Tinware at tho
Will Stain tour olo Baskets sama
Will Stain Babvs Coach time.

WOLS-- A SAMDOLPB. Fhlladalshla.

Don't be Hnnitiugged
by the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied. Use Benson's, a
scientlflo preparation that
Kives prompt relief and is
Indorsed by over 5,000
reputable J&ysiclans andDruggists. Get th
Genuine.

re2-s-8-

4
BOTTLES

Cnrcd me of Consti-
pation. The most ef-
fectual medicino for
this disease. Prkd.
Conway. Haver- -

straw, Kockland Co.,
jr. Y.

THE S3 Goodyear Welt
made of Calisltln ever widely
auveniseu. ooiu everjiiere.
This is the original 1 Shoe,and
the best mane, ueware o imi
tations, l'osltivi ly nouejen- - S5;;:
mne unless slampe.l on tne ap MlS3 JjIiob." yvAvAtS!S3Sl?!
J.3IEAX4C0, lV aige

llottan, 3U.

mesmepS2H SHC$
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ADVICE vs. VfiCE.
Vou arc not in manly shape, and yet you don't
aci. Write-t- us Delay imperii all I

1 describes your cake.
I OUR MEW BOOK '""'-yr- r

OurKxelnslveMethods
' -

ALL. IllSOHUKItt WEAKXES.tE.S OF
MUX. For Umttcd time Book mailedr.XtJSMBVICAZi CO., Buffalo, X. Y. Don't prefer

VICE to ADVICE.

INfesn
iimffiL ?2.00

Udies'J 11 9! CJJMidPNC r
K 4J IIM ill I

fJ'Jrt 2f?SWi raw ??.oo
HLI VSXT rrVrffi. Mt

W. L, DOUGLAS
and other special- -S3 SHOE ties for Gentlemen.
Ladles. etc are war

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.L.TJOUGLA&.Jtrockton, !!'- -. Soldby
1). Carter. 71 Fifth ave. J. If. Jtrol rla;. aodfltU

ve. IL J. o. JL Lang, 4301 Bui.a st. i--. C.
bperber, l.J! Carion st. Henry itosscr. Alio
gueny. K. O. tollman. Allegheny. S

3IEDICA- 1-

DOGTOH
WNHTIER

814 VEXi AVENTJK, lUTTsUUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-bur- g

papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physleian in tho city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

CsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQ aI" mental diseases, physical
llCn V UUOdecay.nervousdcbility.laokof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, sell distrust, bashfuluesj,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumntion, un-
fitting the person for business. society"aud mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately enred.
BLOOD AND SKINfti.'rVnSo
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling', ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are curod for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A RV killney and bladder dorange-Unilir-n

I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common. senso principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hoars, 0 A. jr. to S v. x. Snnday.
10 A. M. to 1 r."3r. only. DR. WHITTIER. SU
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED
"SAATIVO," the
Wonderful fcpanlsh
Itemedy, is sold with a
AYrittenGiiarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as "Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
AVakcf ulnebs. Lost Mis,f Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains andBefore & After Use, loss of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs. In
either sex. caused by

youthful indescretlons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or ttlmulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Price
II a package, or 6 for J3. With every f3 order we irlva
a written jrnarantco to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mad to any address. Circular Ircc.
Jlention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for V. S. A.
417 Strp-- t. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmscv, 518 Smithfleld St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 53 Federal St, Allegheny City,

NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT

Spcciflo for Hysteri, DfzzineFIts, Neuralgia, "Wait,
fnines?, Hental Depression, Softening of the Brain, re-
sulting In insanity and leadfE? to misery decar an4
death. Premature Otd Age, Barrennes.-- , Loss ot Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of tho brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $i a box, or six for S cent by mail prepaid.
With each, order for six boxes, will send purchaser
fniarantee to refund money if tho treatment falls to
cum. (luarnteei lesueit ami tttnuiae sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 ana 2101 Penn ave., and Corner "W'ylie aul

Kulton st, PlITSBUltG, PA.

IHt. SAHDEN'b
ELECTRIC BELT

FOB

WEAMEi
InMKN debilitate!

sM&& through disease or
otherwise. WK

eUAKAV-ririiTf,- . .irnKbTthlsXew 1MPKOVEL)
XLKCTKIC KELT or lUilTUNDilOXBY. JIada
Jor this specific nnrpo'e. Cure of Physical weak-
ness, Rlvtn Kreelr. Jllld, fcoothlnpr. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
BTKENUTH. Mo-tri- e current felt Instantly, or
we forfelti&OCO In cash. liF.LT Complete a and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured In tbrea
months, beiieil pamphlets free. Call onorad
dress SANJJE.V KLLUIUUl CO.. 819 Uroaclvray.
Hew York. mySVU-TTSS- n

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific' aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. 8., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free anil
strictly confidential. Ottica

hours 9 to i and 7 to 8 p. jr.; Sundays, C to 4 K.

jt Oonsult them personally, or write. Doctor
Lakb, cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg; Pi

"Wood's :F:tLOs;p23-0aa3.- e

THE GUEAT CSGLliH KEMEDY- -
Used for 35 years Z- - rTix of Youthful folly
by thousands sue- - A8 and tbe excesses
cessf ully. Guar- - MK 2d of later years.
anteed to ovre all J fidk Giles Immediate
forms of Nervous TaX strength andvtg-or.A- k

Weakness. drapciaM
ior tvooasrnos-nhodlne- :.luus, omriiuuuu. ,;.,, ,, --,u,r. takeno

nnrf all the effectslLi'i-- ' ru,i! m t. substitute, vna
package, SI; six. .". by mail. Write for pamphlet.
Address The. Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward
are., Detroit, Jticli.

-- .Sold in Pitubnr& Px, by Joseph Flemin
& Son, Diamond and .Market sts.

HOME CUREOR MEN.

Men who are lacking in vital fores and vigor,
or are weak and nervous from any cause, send
at once for sealed information, FREE, ot tho
New Common Sense Home Cure. Xo electric
nonsense. Wo stomach drugging. Certain
cure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 104, Albion Mich.

ja3I-lT-

WJAKERU iVi
ti,i nOE Sealed Treatise, s abso- -

M;. a mte and perfect C Lit 13 without
S,

flaw hood. Nervous Uebllity. Lac'c ot
VIgorand Development, Premature Deolice, Pure-tiona- l

Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta.
iddress IHS KlfLSM CO., 1 fir'i Place, lew lork, 1. 1.

S

ABOOKrORTHEMILLIBJl FRE"

jlBWE TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRiCIT."

J2&2&ilFor all CHRONIC. OHGAKIC aa3
NEEYCUS DISEASES in bcth srser.

l!1-- BnrFoItt!!tyoii reaa tbls boob. A tldres
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWACilE,W13

TT3SU

smrerlns from
the effects ol
VOUthful rrnn

early decay, vrastlnff weakness, lost manhood, etc--I
will send a valuable treatise (sealedl containing

fnllpartfculara tor homo cure, FHEB or charge
A splendid medical wort ; should he read by every
man who Is nervom end debilitated. Addre?s,
Prof. F. C. FOTTIiEK, Moodus, Cone

Chleboter's F.niU.h Diamond Brans'.

Original and Only Gcnnlae.SArt. alTiyi rclHtla. ladies t i

i"Ma Brand in Kd m nfA m..ii.A
TrA S5jHM. lealed lia bltm ribbon. Tut o '

titmrnamtimitttifma i n . ...M4.f.n. nuiulll3lllIH,uj'iv
V& i?,IH?p..'"r J,rtfcnln, tratimoniiltf n4f Vi S" 't.r.T.,tn,"eV iuutr, byr-tnr- n

VirAV"M".'"a'n'ru;.-r''- -B,Utjrf,?VZ&fi:
lleOM-MT- n

"pra ,;?. C3nU'.V K J Al .
Isfci&trilinmabJ JhM La i

reroala Beans. the most nn.rfit f.!rimi!:itor Per.
(ectlysafe. Nrrerful. fa, postpaid. Send jefsnuop) for
piiucufsrs. Address LION DRUG CO.,Bufiilo.N. Y.

Boldby JOS. tfLEJlIira HON, 2 Market s;
apl7-irt-3


